Tolland High School
Verified Acts of Service Completed without Compensation

Student Name: _______________________________________

Counselor: Foran Shea Grady Durham (circle one)

Description of Activity: ______________________________________

Number of Hours Completed: ____________

Date Service Completed: _______________ (xx/xx/xxxx)

Supervisor Verification (may not be a parent of the student):

Supervising Adult Signature: _____________________________

Supervising Adult Contact Number: ______________________

Supervising Adult Email Address: _________________________

---

Supervisors of service may be contacted should additional verification be needed. A description of acceptable acts of service is provided on the reverse side of this document.

Please return these forms to the school counseling office.
Service is defined as “work performed for another or a group” and “assistance given to someone.” Tolland High School requires that each student perform 10 hours of community service as a way of giving back to the community.

Here are the attributes of service necessary to meet the THS graduation standard:
* the act gives back to a person, group, or community
* the act is completed without compensation (money, service, goods, or otherwise)

Examples of Community Service:
* Project Graduation Bottle and Can Drive Volunteer
* Youth Group Advisor (unpaid)
* Volunteering at a Soup Kitchen/Food Pantry
* Daycare Volunteer (unpaid)
* Volunteer at Animal Shelter
* Select activities through school clubs
* Volunteer work through a faith community

Students are responsible for submitting the verification form on the reverse side of this document to school counselors to earn credit for their service.